SUMMER 2017 MEMBERSHIP & CLASS REQUEST FORM

CLASSES HAVE DIFFERENT START DATES THROUGHOUT THE SEMESTER. PLEASE CONSULT THE CLASS SCHEDULE.

Please check the box(es) if the information is being updated since the last time you registered.

☐ Name ___________________________ Member ID # ___________________________

☐ Address ___________________________ ☐ City ___________________________ ☐ Zip ___________________________

☐ Email ___________________________ ☐ Phone ___________________________

☐ Male ☐ Female

☑ Are you retired? ☐ Yes ☐ No

- OLLI shares most updates and information by email and on our website in order to conserve resources. If you do not have access to a computer or email account, please check here to receive the information by mail. [ ]

- Payment for new membership: Summer fee is $60. [ ] Check Enclosed, Payable to CSU, Chico Research Foundation or [ ] Charge My Credit Card:

  VISA/MC Card # ___________________________ Exp. ___________________________ 3- or 4-Digit Code: ___________________________

Monday Classes in Chico

Behavioral Finance
Computer and Cell Phone Security
Cracker Barrel
Creating a Doodle Journal
Drum Circle
Exploring the Art of the Page
Mono-printing with Geliplates
Play Festival Production Meeting
Sing Gospel Music

Tuesday Classes in Chico

Create Cartoon Characters
Knitting Boot Camp
Medieval Mayhem, English Style
Playing Auditions
Play Festival Rehearsals
South Pacific

Wednesday Classes in Chico

ACA Repeal and Impact on Medicare
Acrylic Painting: Section 1
Beginning Guitar: Level 2
Destinos Telenovela
Shakespeare Video Lectures & Plays
Wisdom through Dreams, Daydreams and

Thursday Classes in Chico

Acrylic Painting: Section 2
Law: American Style
Maximize Benefits of Social Security
OLLI Book Group
OLLI Theater Club

Friday Classes in Chico

Arts & Eats
Butterfly Valley Flowers
Music and Musicians
CANCELLED – OLLI Actors Prep Class
Rodeo – A Musical Comedy: Chico
Secret Life of Grandchildren
Video Musicals
Watercolor for Beginners
Wonders of Panama

Saturday Classes in Chico

Community Grant Writing
Play a Board Game: Ticket to Ride
Sierra Trees

Sunday Classes in Chico

Movies at the Pageant Theatre

Paradise Classes

Rodeo – A Musical Comedy: Paradise

Register Online at OLLI.CSUCHICO.EDU Beginning May 18 or Mail This Form & Payment to the OLLI Office
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